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For the year 1910 dr. A.C. Johanson made some calcu1ations 

of the we:ißht-yülld per ha. of fLohery in various waterr3. As will 

oe seen frOlll the tclo1e r;huwn a1, the meeting, the yield has since 

then ulldergone an inerease in nearl;y all regions. It is sttll far 

lower in tht} :Saltic proper (where it is about lL5 kg. per ha. )than 

in the other regions and "lmounts to between one eighth and one se

venth of that in the Belts, as was also tlle case in 19lu, Johansen 

stated a marked decline from the North Sea to the Baltic proper, 

corresponding to the decrease in salinity, and thought it might oe 

due to the fact that the Ilutrient value of the wator decreased to

gether with the salirüty. JohaIlsen also suppoced that the lowest 

productivity would oe recorded in water with a salinity of 5-10%, 

this being the boundal'Y zone between freshwatel' and salt-water fish 

in which, on the whole, neither of them oomes to good. 

The vaI'iations in the wej.cht-yield per ha. 01' fislwry inside 

the Skaw correspond with the vijriations in the produc·cj.on of phyto

plankton st;).ted by Steemann Nielsen (Medd. Komm. SeI'. PIan'.\ton. Vo1. 

III, 4.1940). 

It lllUst be borne in miqc1 that tlw yield of the fisheroy in a 

special area is o:ften to ~)OJlle extent affected oy migration of fish 

feec1ing in other regions. 'l'hus the c[~teh 01' herring in the Belts 

and off Eiigen is influenced by the immigration of herring having 

fed in the Kattegat 01' the Belt Sea; 

In the BeUß and the Kattegat-Skagerak the yield per ha. iß 

now "qual to that in the North Sea. 

In the Lirl1f,jord it; shows an immense increase to ca. lL,o kg, 

per 11a. which is duc chiefly to the development of tho mussei 

shery, although the yie1d per ha. of fish anel crawfish is also a 

little la1'ge1' than t.:hat in the North Sea, and amounts to 37 kg. per 

ha. A consideraole mussel-fißhery was carried out inche Belts in 

1950, y~olding ~" 3 • per lla. For the Ringk0bing Fjc)J:d, which iß 

mOßtly cloßed by 10ck-t:;Dtes, tlle fj.gure is double that stated 1'01' 

the North Sea. 

The increase in productivity i8 ua doubt to a certain desree 
due 'Co the, climatJic G wl:d .. ch has ci;).used a greater inflow. of 

salÜle water to the (,I 8,nd an e,we of temp erature of 

the er" ;'!f (; 0 GIlt ed ruJ iJ_h:::.re:&SE.: of the 
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stock of cod in the waters ide ßir.EiW, the mOT'8 pronounced the 

nearer we come "GO the Baltic, and a similar improVement has undoub

teeny taken place alrco in the total fish stock exploited by the 

shery* 
1ntemlified fisfüng activities have contributed to the increa

secl yield. 

Will it be possible to effect a further Increase 

cf the yield of tue fishery in the 
Bal tic-~Belt;;;(? 

1t might be imaginecl that it would be possible to effect a 

further increase of the yield by ini.;ensifying the fishery still mo-· 
re. Such action wOl.J.ld hal'dly con~)tltute an immediate danger to the 

power of reproduction of the fish stock as the number of larvae of 

flatfish and undersiz.ed fish has so far ShOWD no decl_1.ne although 

t11e fishing 01C ti v"eties have been i.nt em3lfied. 
Howeyer, a f'urther intensif'ication of the fishery cannot bc 

expected to involve Cl pe:rc ible inCE(jaSe of the yield of such 

species as are exploited at present~ cehe i'i.shin.g activities are 

now so intensive in the Belt Sea and the western part of the Baltic 

proper that a further increase would undoubtedly entail such a de
pletion of the stock of the larger market categories that it would 

more or less counterbalance the Inrger yielel of the smaller market

categories. 
During recent yearß the fishlDg intensi ty :1.n the Bel ts anel the 

western pElrt of the Bal tic TJI'oper bIS attained such a height that 
, -

the yearly reduetion of a number oi' oommereial, elemersal fish is 
now about 80 per cent .. This means t}lat most of them are taken short

ly after having reached the S:lijC ßt:Lpula,t0d for cODJJnercial fish and 

a Ions time before they ha.vl' ;~rovm so old that their growth-rato is 

appreciably reduccd. 
It would~ thereforc, be pOßsible to improve tht3 yield of the 

fisb.ery by rais:Lng thc minimum sj<~o st:ipulatJed 1'01' commercial fish~ 

This also applies to tne Baltic proper, although the pocrncss 01' 

tllis area Jllust be ascrib"d chiei'ly te the scarcc product:Lon of phy

toplankton. 
At 80me grollnds the denc.;ity of the Eltocks of commsrcial fish 

in the :.Ba 1 tic proper i8 equ8.1 "lio th,at in e ~ g ~ thc North Sea but 

th(~re is HO doubt that particularly in the ·innlJr hinf of tho wator,., 

it must, on thc wIlole, be considerably less~ li'airly large ground::~ 

cfumof be exploitod by moal1CC 01' trawl Oll clccount of rough bottom, 
and in some areas the contonts of oxygen are too low~ I.trlo dl..1J:,ation 

of the ice--covcr is an additional dtsadvaIltage in the North East 

Baltic. 
Ncvcrtlleless, the growth-rai;e of cod i8 not conspicuous-

ly 10Ylc:c' j.,n the tiic t,T!. rnor'~ saline waters; s lies 
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also to plaice and floundor until the area around Bornholm. No doubt 
the long winter is a most illportant cause 01' the lowcr growth-ratc. 

'rhe nutri tionell conditloIW lllay vary very much frolll one year to ano-

ther~ and sometimes tho cod may be very meagre .. 
Although it canIlot be expccted that it will be possible to in

crease the yield pGr ha. in the Belltic proper so as to render 1t 

equal to that in e.g. the Belts, there can be no doubt that here too 
it can be illlprO,"ed apprecbly in case tho size-lilllits be raised. 

The we1ght-;yield of uncultivated land with wild grass lllay be cal·· 

culated co about 10()-15o ke;. cattle a year per ha. Only in aroas whe
re the mussels can be exploited the weight-yield of the sea has rea·· 

ched the same height. 

The value of the yleld in the Belts is about 24 sh. per ha. In 

the Ringk0ning ]'jord it is ab out 32 sh. per ha. 01' which the fish 

give about 28 sh. 


